Heart transplantation in children: mid-term results and quality of life.
From 1987 to 1991, heart transplantation was undertaken in 49 infants and children with either end-stage cardiomyopathies (28 patients) or severe congenital heart disease (21 patients including 16 having already been surgically but unsuccessfully treated). Their age ranged from 13 days to 15 years (mean = 4.5 +/- 4.2 years; median = 2.5 years). There were 12 early and 7 late deaths (overall mortality = 38%), mainly due to graft dysfunction, acute or chronic rejection, and infectious complications, mostly viral. Optimal criteria in selecting both donors and recipients are crucial to reduce early mortality and should never be transgressed despite the critical shortage of organs. The actuarial probability of survival was 64% at 1 year and 57% at 5 years. Our 30 mid-term survivors (62%) were submitted to a close follow up programme which includes endomyocardial biopsies, even in the very young, since non invasive criteria failed to mark every rejection episode. Maintenance therapy was always steroid-free to start with (cyclosporin+azathioprine) but in almost one half of our oldest survivors, it failed to avoid rejection and we had to add low-dose oral steroids for at least several months. Epstein-Barr virus related lymphoproliferations occurred in four patients, two of whom died and two recovered with specific therapy. Renal function was closely monitored: tubular and interstitial lesions were found on renal biopsies and were associated with moderate functional changes. The quality of life of the children who survived heart transplantation was considered as near normal in a little more than one half of the cases but many issues (late coronary disease, drug toxicity, long-term compliance to follow up and therapy) remain significant concerns for the future.